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SILVER CITY. NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, JUNE 12, 1894.

VOLUME XX.
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Come, now, let's try to
be reasonably honest when dealing with a subject of finch moment
to New Mexico's welfare as tho enforcement of law and order e. snb- that conies right homo to tho
leartbstnne of every good citizen.
New Mexican.

Fivor!li I linlim of the V.'orld'i Illnvtrloiu
(rncraln, f'liUoioptirr ami Torts.
"M.-u- i
i:i what h eats," said Fflner-bach- ,
tho (irruían puilHJi'1uT, or, m ho
rprcinod it in bis tmliv lnii;rilar
"l3cr ruoiKch tut vraa cr list," a piny of
Word which la net withemt its dvp
meaning. Man's food ta never wilhont
Influence on histompor, nr is thochoW
bo ruedera in hi meals witliont a certain
rofloclinn of liia c'.mra tor. John the
I'.iptt t'a eatiuf locusts and wild Loacjr.
waa iudioativetiJiiH inindund motives,
m wM Zor.niter h p; w'ilccliou fnrlircal
and w r
of his et hit's luid don- trine
I'lato was safifl.;d with honey,
brfad, vegetables nnd rVult. Mohaniuiod
pn.forred mutton and milk to 11 otlmr
diíhci and drinks. Ilaunihal.tho Carthaginian warrior, lived on olive.1, whiln
the Roman General Bulla's favorito
meats were wild ass, chickens drowned
i in
Falcrian wine, osuich brain and
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and t'.ioca constructed to ns to li avo a
right kind. New Mexican.
mull vrcm.trpnce latlio heels r.ro r.isily
What, is true of the women of ol it lined iu F.urop'j, and tliry ero ft pe- Uy r.isnnfactcicd for tho riirpo: o i.t
New York is also true of the in tel.
.
.
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women in every state in the
tool oa.
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from tho democratic press as
?
a ......
It an greeted
1ti
tnm
Senator Hill's prieech
is
mn1 in. Ixfllnr nch liwrllon.
Loralwntc iipnM rt prr Un.
against the bill. The vote on Sento table tho
In HPvr City. !. M.,a ator Teller's motion
Kntvrtil at th
mtoikI
niaitvr.
bill has been yonerally accepted as
conclusivo proof that tho bill will
il pass.
Tur republicans of Ransns
It does not follow. however,
II N.
voted
that every senator
for cj"vrrt)'ir nt theif
ayainst tabling the bill will voto to
Inst Tlmrsilnv.
pass it. A vote against tabling
tuny have been purely a vote
The Ratón II"fortpr will hfnoo-fort- h against that particular method of
lc iflsix'il overj, other tluy. disposing of tho measure, while
The Ttepnrter m n good pner; the question of supporting the
BucceB.Vto it.
bill as it shall Btand a ter the successful and unsuccessful efforts to
TnE Lo niel ni r Lilieral ronpfcr Amend it, is quite nnother matter.
i
coiileln't. crow a tittle
nftrr t li r Tho sugar schedule and the income
pfhool election recently licM in the
tax are still to be considered, nnd
city of the Lord, nnd 1'ilitr.r K elzie it is possible, that the action of the
ditln't say a Don: tiling either.
pénate with regard to these submay determine the vote of
jects
"WnT has become of that
or
more senators upon the bill
one
"floilwl torment" wliie-1thou. o. p. itself.
Nevertheless Undemocrathaslieen no industriously waving ic
leaders in the senate still mainduring every campaign for the last
e
tain that the bill will pass the
thirty yours?
by tho middle of June. Tho
On
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Woman snlTrago is not making
the progresa in New York that was
anticipated by its promoters. In a
can vans of a busines house wl.ero
BOO women and girls weio employed, only nine signatures were
obtained for a petition for equal
rights. Ihe xSew York Lvening
Post, putting tho jiumber of eligible voting women in the fltato at
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ntiorrtptifia frWrm.

unvruriirwe
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ALLAN H. MACTOALD.
ri.iToH a

tvr.XTs.
The two episode s that have
the most attention in connection
ilh tho taiilT debato in
tho pénate luring tho past week,
r Honator Clorman's
aud
the voto upon Henator Teller's
motion to lay tho tariff bill upon
tho table.
Senator Gorman's
frpeech in support of tho comjiro-noisbill ha called forth very
much the Hamt- - character of
OF

cijUitcL

ent

Waíehmaier

Jeweler;

Afíb

annils.
Silver City, N. M
Bullard Street.
of iccrotfn fliacionds. V.'hra
Charles tlis Oreat was a lover of veni- It la uuderctootl that $10, COO worth of. i0n. Ilcnry IV of Franco had a n!ut- diamond or mora can easily bo Inclosed tonona r.ppedte for oysttTR; Frederick
iu n paper parcel alotit as v. ilt m this tho Ureal for polenta, a sort of Italian J. n. MATHEWS.
B. L. BLACK.
column, 1 j inches hi0li aud about ft pnddiug; Enijicrur William I r
qmrtirof nn inch thick, it is cacy to
lobsters ami oyntera. Napoleon
agitated by a class of women who conprt-- nd that tsnch a j nckapo cr.n be I was for
a passionate drinker of cotXco, of
SILVER. CITY. N. M.r BOX 270.
are discontented with their 6phere kept securely in place by menus of on Which he bxik 20 to 23 cni daily.
jhly aorvicouble porous
iunoceut but
Artists, jioets and p!iilo.oph rs cvinee
in life; they nre masculine in
pkstcr.
ft larger variety in tho choico of their
and mercenary in aspiraOuo of thi raor.t InprDlons methods meals aud beverages.
Goclho was very
Advice Given on Treatment of Ores.
tions; the comforts of home and ever employed was tho tiro of a cako of fond of champagne, Echillcr of wine.
diamonds
a
of
number
wherein
Kleipstook tndnlgeel in trnitlo pastry,
maternal duties of the fireside are ior.p,
Crucible As.inys mado by the Most Reliable Method.
bad been inilieddcd. It in l.ÍRhly proba-biimokexl salmon nnd peas. Lersing's
abrogated through their ambition
that this plnn would have proved
dish was kntil Koup, a predilection
1
t.
had it not been that tho
to poso as public reformers; the euccc-fnwhich ho shared with Kant, wtiiloLeib-nit- a O ilice
Houso
Main
of tho Koretnmetit had received indelighted iu i)plo cako. Torqnato
claims of society have been subver- formation
that tho suspected person bad TaKSo waa a lover of sweet ttinga and
ted in their unnatural desires for diamonds with hila ami searched his
heaped hia salad with sugar. Bo did
10 thoroughly that tbiy examined
Mees Mendelssohn, who niocrntfcl the
worldly fame, and instead of eleeven tho i;om itudded blotk of sor.p.
impossibility of sweetening suiar.
vating her sex to a higher plane in
Tho wiio of this Huinnlc helped her
CHrrlm the Iirgriit Stock of
Bjron took only ouo daily ir.al,
the social world she chooses to apousc, w:d her plan waa not less ingenprineip:lly of oldChc:itr. cheese,
i
ious than that cf her hnsbaiul. Ilerbat pickles, reil cabbage, wino or üquora.
scatter the seeds of di content was
Rookg,
ornatneuted wit h bunches of prapes, Ho nned to drink m'cateiuantitioof tea. Psinta.
which bloom ami freight the at- which nndcr ordinary circumstance
Disninrck in hia younger d iya was very JJrid 0ÜS,
Gt'atlonepy,
mosphere with their offensive would only have awulicnod tho envy of fond or hard boiled eggs and cognac,
Ben-atToilet Article
of bonnets. Within the which ho preferred to "pre el aud Patent .Medicines,
odors. If the uorals of the world other wearers
frapes v.cro diamond and íaücy stone
beer, " a bovrrago which ho cou."?dcrs the
F C R I E S IN NEW f.EX.
AND CF.I CGISTC
chief canso ' German pothonsn politics
investigation are to bo purified through women, of great vaino.
Tnn cnmpr ÍLn advances upare, senatorial briliery
Another Rinnrigler waa especially pro and lack of resoluto anil harmonious nonngel
of
winged
let
white
the
como to a standvided by Providenco with a sninjgling tion.
and in order that t!ir voters miy has practically
.
decision
as to wheth- pence hover about the hearthstone devico in tho nhr.po of a h".avy covering
still,
pending
William II, tho present emperor of
know who nre candidates for the
instead of roosting among political of thick, bushy hair, which bo arranged Germany, loves his wino aud prefers the
correspondents
can
newspaper
er
various offices tr lt filled (Iiíh fall,
women who would eo that it ctcod tip from hia forehead sparkling juico of tho Rhine, which not
be or shall be compelled to dis- vultures; let the
liko lui inip?uctrablo bxv;h. Within thi
1
Tk
infrequently loosens hia to.ina Chamit i highly proper for nil nsptrnnfa
cure the ills of the Nation, first mn.'Hs
of heavy hair ho deposited a goodof
informatheir
sources
close
the
pagne ho avoieLi, lat "itcae.aa his hoaxi
tocóme forward with a ten dollar
y
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south, until in the extreme southern
portion several atntions report no rnio
during the wook. The heaviest total
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interostinkí:
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Vrm l a. Hall- Itaprraalan af a rin
rwtl M ta'e h.tanlplMt.
'l waa Mining aronnd tie streets
nlgbt," Mid Jim KtlMin. n of tbs
!
r!d locomotive engineers footling loto
Fw Or'.n, to ft rrpfrtcr. "Ail bud
nothing to do I dropi! Into a concert
tit A beard a elax k looking frenchman
,lay a piano lu a way that miile me feel
til ove i in spots. As soon as be rat
lown on tbe sttiol I knew by tho way ba
Windlod himself that ha omb
tbs
nachine be was running. Lio tapped
the keyewny op one end, Jnit aa If they
wt-rgang, nJ b wantt-- to ate If b
bA,l water enor.gb. Then ho looked nr
as If be wan tod to know bow much
steam be waa carrying, ami tbe nct
luouient bo palled pen tb throttle and
sailed on to the main line
if be wai
luilf an boar lute. You could bear bri
(bandar over culverts an I bridges and
getting faster and farter e itil the fellow rocked atout in bla scat like a cia-- ,
lie. Somehow I tborght it wus old 'SO'
fulling a passenger tiain and petting
ont of the way of a 'special.' Tbe fellow worked tb keya on tb mlddlo
like lightning,
then he flew
elotH, tbe north end of t'ie lino until the
drivers went around likj a buzotuw.
a d I got eiclted.
"About tbe time 1 wna f xlng to tell
Mm to cat bei oil a lit' In In kicked tbe
(amper rtnder the marbine wide open,
pulled the throttle way buck In the tender, and bow be did runt 1 couldn't
stand it any longer and yelled to biro
that he wna pounding rn tbe left side,
and If he wnsn't caiefnt he'd drop hi
axh pnn. Cut be didn't hrar. No one
beord me. Everything waa flying and
whizzing. Telegraph polea on the side
of tho track looked like a row of cornstalk, the tree appeared to Lea mud
bunk, and all the time the exhau; t of
tbe old nmchine sounded liko tbe bain
of a bumblebee.
"1 tried to yell out, bat ny tongue
wonldn't move. He weut aronnd cui ve
like a bullit. slipped an eccentric, Llew
ont his sott ping, went down (limits 50
feet to tbe mile and not n rontiolling
break set. She went I y the met ting
point at a mile a minuto and calling
for more strum. Sly hair stood lip
straight, b cause I knew tho gume win
tip. Sure enough, dead ahead of ua w..j
tbe heudlighf of a 'special.' In a dazu 1
beurd thu crash as they struck, and I
mw cars shivered into atoms, people
smashed and mangled mid bleeding an J
I beard another
gasping fur water.
crash as tho French professor struck tbe
deep keys away down on tbe lower end
of tl 9 southern division, and then I
came t my senses. There, be was at a
dead ctandt-tillwith thu door of the lire-bo-x
of the machine open, wiping tu
perspiration olf bis face and bowing to
tho people before bini. If 1 live to be
1,1)00 years old, I'll never forget tut
ride thut Frenchman gave me on apiano." New Urbana
Times-Democra-
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fight with tbe Alabama wne a
duel conducted verf mnch on the model
of the personal contests In the age of
chivalry.
After a hot pursuit she bad
at last cornered tbe Confederate i miser
which bad wronght so much ruin to
American commerce, and It was well
understood that pumier or pursued
mtikt pcriüh. She watched the mouth of
Cherbourg harbor, which her enemy
was under short notice to leave, and tbo
fight was inevitable. The steamer in
port came out to ee It, ami some of
tbetu carried excursión parties from
Pari. Ti;e Kearsarge won by superior
artillery, superior discipline, anperior
patriotism, iler crew had a nobler ides
to fight for than the medley of mercenaries that crowded the privateer. Thesi
were a dinperate gang, and they bai
gi ven their officer indies trouble before
tbe Kearsarge took tbe reformation ol
their manners in bund.
As tbe Ala'.mmu steamed out of harbor at 10 o'clock on Sunday morning,
Jane 10, she found her untugoiiint waiting for her, and the two approached
each other In ever narrowing circles,
firing all tbe time. The Kturfarge wui
better prepared for defense aa well m
for attack. Her commander hud ronrrh-l- y
armored her In the wont vulnerallu
part by laying all bis spare chain
in folds over the sides. Tho Alabama opened tire at a d. stance of about
a mile, and when the ships bud tnudn
seven complete circlm she suddenly
turned and headed for llio land. Slio
was sinking, for l.otb shot and shell liiul
reached her with fearlnl ellcct on sliíi
and crew. A UrUish yacht, the
which had come out to sen the
fl0'lit. cmiio np in timu to save clout 4C
of tho crew ns they jumped for their
Urea. Tbe hist fcbot wus fired a klio
went down. It wus a glorious victory.
We can say so with a clear considere 1
now. ns Tho Daily News was among ti l
few metropolitan Journals thuttuidej
when it was won. London News.

at Far Rartmrt; Wins la a llrag-g- la
V Ith a fighting; Baa Hog.
Charles Sila of the Bclinore House at
Far Rockuway, L. 1., killed a sea &og on
Wednesday while walking along tha
beach. Mr. Silas, taking advantao of
the fine wettther, started to walk along
the water's edge on the inlet of the peninsula. When near what is ki.own as Hog
island, he saw an animal somewhat r
acuibling u seal lying usleepon thes.inds
Tbo animal waa of a yellowish white,
with black rings on bis back.
The unimul wus sunning itself and was
disturbed by tho approach of Mr. Silas.
It started toward him, showing its tusks,
Tbe only weapon Mr. Silas had was a
small stick. This was snapped in two
by tbe sharp fungs of tho auiraul, and
the sea dog, or whutcver it wus, attempted to bite Mr. Silas. Mr. Lilas struck
thn unimul on the bcud with bis Cat and
stunned it. Before it recovered ho obtained a l.e ivy club, and when It insbed
at him KK'ain he struck it on tbu bead
and killed it.
The animal had a long, snontliks nose,
with whUkers about the nostrils. The
ear were short end rounded. The for
leg were short, with long, sharp rlawa
The hind legs were flipperlike. The tail
wee short, und the entire body was cor
ered with short, coarse hair. Mr tUla
secured tbe carcass and will have il ttn--eSeveral other people report bavnny
seen similar animals along tu" .:ulb
shore. New Yori Tribune.

Tan Hears' "La ftlrane."
ofücer

heliiltig a pretty girl into a yacht gi?,
nrderwent somo btra litre vicissitudes.
The picture, as we are told, was exhibited at the Brussels salon, end having
been distinguí hed by royal notice the
critics and brother artists were coon in
full cry. They declared th.it Jan Van
Beers could not bave produced such
elaborateness of finish and minuten kj
of detail hud it net been thut be bud
painted over a photograph.
The pugnacious young Belgian did not
sit quietly down under what he termed
this "Infamous assertion." Tbe bead of
tbo young yachtswoman bad been specialty assailed, and ho offered to allow
hi clitics to scratch tbe bcud out and
chemically destroy the colors down to
Ibe while canvas, and should there be
fonnd any truce of a photograph he
pledged himself to pay over 1,000. On
the other hand, rlinuld it be vliown that
the picture owed its art to the solo agency of brush and pencil, then bis critic
were to pay u liko nui to bis pit homo
for incumbió idiota or some such institution.
Needless to say, tho challenge was not
taken np, but t short timo utter, while
tbo picture was etill iu tbo palU'iy. the
head of the lady wus surreptitiously cut
out and Ihe picture otherwise detnend.
Fortunately tbe painter wus able to set
it ull right again witb a few day' hard
labor, and it now LeloiigH to a weal hy
South Anieiican ludy and is understood
to be in London. The riyht of reproduction wus told 1 y Ihe artist for 1, 0(i
francs, and he believes tbo publishci
who bought it rindo something liko 100,-00francs profit out of it. Pull Mall
Budget.

This Dog Knew Ton Much.

Jack, an hish setter whose borne it
In Maryland, bat the regular duty of
bringing the mail from the letter boxut

tho gate, the bonne standing well buck
from the road. Ills family wire anticipating a two weeks' visit to New
York und proposed sending Jack to thf
country during their absence. Jack't
withes in the matter were not consulted,
and be was not Invited to take part in
the discission, but that he listened wat
proved by bia actions. It waa decided
to start on a Tuesday evening, provided
a letter were received by tho morning's
mail. It did not come, however, nor in
tho afternoon, when Jack brought np a
wholo batch, and to bis satisfaction no
one left borne. Several days, passed.
Then a telegram came inquiring what
was the matter. An "ichange ot letter
diclo.itd tbo fact that tbt promised letter was written and should bave been
received when expected. A search, into
which Jack was i in pressed, in ucb against
his will, discovered the wishing lettei
bidden in a hencoop, and it bore unmistakable evidence that Jack bud placed
it there.
Now, it is not to be supposed that
Jock could read or diKtinguibh handwriting, so his keen nose must have recognized tho writer, who was a frequent
vinitor, of whom be was very fond, but
ouly fiom lixtening to tbe talk could h
have connected that person witb the
plans for departure. This is the only
, Insta uco cf Jack 'sever betraying u trust,
but tho saKUcity evinced was so great
thut confidence in him was iucreaeed instead of leueued by it. Deinoreat'f
Magazine.

Tha Oulllntlna.
Thn fctrt IrltiiF tlitn,
tht nye-f- .
tion wus the uppuliing qukkni ?s of it
all. Action wus so rapid Irum tho instant tho condemned appcurtd in the
n

doorwuy of thu prison to the moment
tbo knife till tbat it wus almost impossible to distinguish the slight chain ol
incidents. Ho flung himself eugerly
against the plunk, was stiapptd to it,
and lu tho flush cf a glance the plank
was pushed forward on the pl.itform ot
the guillotine.
An Instant's vision ol
tecumbent Hgnre. face downward. In
the same moment a bead, with twe
sturing, wide open eyes, wbirltd xluiost
deiiuntly. as it seemed, and with a
slight
movement to tho light- waid. while simnllHiHously the piniomd
body rolled inert, convulsive, into Ihe
cupacioua basket, alio at the right hand
Side of the guillotine.
The swiftness,
tho mechanical proinptnc m of the business, fairly stupefied the spectator.
It
wus impossible to reulizo thut a I nun an
life had ended in K'sh time thun it would
tuko to draw a full breath. Theguillo-tinhud done Its work will. Therowut
cam ly ti sense of hoiror in tbe siBbt.
Ntw
Woild.

In Every Una.
Tbe pot Dryant, while editor of th
New York Post, insisted that young
poets should be sympathetically notictd
in the book columns of the paper. Ones
a hit bed tur bunded bun a thin voluint
cf poems sjying thut tliry were worthless. Mr. ilryaut looked through tin
book and then said, "You might suy
that it is prettily bound and cleuily

wculJ write poetry.
"(J'.ve me your candid judgment ol
these lines," said tbe y jung man of
aspirations. "Do they convey tbt
Idea of poetry at all?"
"Yes, eir," replied the editor, looking them over, "they do. Thete is something In every line that conveys tlx
Idea. Every line," continued tbe kind
beat ted luan, letting him down a gently as be tould, "Uglns with a capita)
letter. "Youth's Companion.
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Vivid IiuaKluatlon.

Robert Collyir tells tbe story of a little girl with a vivid imagination which
constantly led her into uiuazirg extravagancia regarding things which she
claimed to bave seen. One day aftei
an extieordinury exhibition ot btr Inventive powers tier mother eicluimtd In
despair: "Oh, my dear, my dear, my
dour I Don't yo
know thut Ananias
and Suppbiia fell down dead mi account
of the lit they told? Don't you remember tbat terrible story?" "Ob, yes,"
responded the child, unabashed. "I (aw
them carried in after they fell down

gn-ute-

I

the funniest copy of bis newspaper. It
t quiet, unexpected, quaint, homelike
funinaliing on his pe.rt, with nothing
strained or pedantic or pretentious us
natural und spontaneous as a sunbeam
or tbe rippling of a hillside brook. Like
sunshine, tco, bis jollity cheered, wormed, delighted every one und wounded
none. Everybody was bis friend, and he
was everywhere beloved. Ho wus the
life und light of every gathering, but was
never forwurd or obtrusive.
Ho waa also a philanthropist.
Every
year he gave away a small fortune to the
unfortunate nnd unhappy, to vagrants
and the most notorious tramps and beats.
Every tramp who drifted into Danbury
wandered into Bailey's ofUce eventually,
and nono ever failed to g "t u pecuniary
lift there to help him on bis thorny path
in life.
One of tho worst of professional bummers, accosting Bailey on tho street not
long uro, said, witb the eulf ussuruueoof
friend addressing anolbor:
"Ten cents, Mr. Bailey, please. I want
to get a drink with it."
"What do yon say?" was the qulc1 reply. "You mean to get a drink? Now
don't you try to doccive me. You
to buy sandwiches with it."
Tho Danbnry News mail's lost quip
wus nnique and pungent
Ho hud been
ill of pneumonia, but rallied temporarily
and visited hU ofüco one day ubout three
weeks ugo. An oClce employee greeted
him as he came iu, looking wan and
feeblo, with:
"Well, how are you today, Mr. B:iiley?
"Oh. I am very much ketter. I was
abl to get down town today in one
hack."
Not many hours after be had passed
awuy from the world which bo had dono
so much to brighten and cheer. Dan- bury SpeciuL
ii
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This will bo a great year for ocean
n
telegraphy. The
Cubl
couipuuy will lay a new Atluutio Mill
this spring, which is now making in
Cnghiti 1 The copper conducting v ire
Co0 poundi per
of this ci Mo will wi-i'knot, whiio hitherto no cable has had a
conductor weighing bo tuuch a CoO
pounds per knot.
The Atlantic cablea have conductors
weighing 400 pounds or less per knot.
Many short cables have cores weighing
as little as 107 pounds. Cables l.CbO
miles lon;j on tho east coast of Africa
buve cores weighing 2o0 pounds to the
knot.
Tbe heaviest coro is that of tho Fron ;h
cable from St. Pierre. Miquelon, to Brent.
It is 2.242 miles long and weighs 4S5
pounds per knot. The estiinuted cost
tor making and laying long cable l
about $1.200 per knot. The cost of the
proposed Pacific cable will be somewhat
greater because, it cunnot be manufactured in tbe vicinity.
The total length, exclusive of 740 knot
alreudy laid in AnetruUu-inwaters, will
beubi-u- t
2.000 knots, muking the tolul
cost about tC.200.C0ü for cuble and
alone. Philadelphia, Press.
Anglo-America-
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Sha CoiMlilara
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Kentucky editors cannot be too care
ful about what they print. Tho citizen
of the bluu grass commonwealth are
touchy, and statements publitdied with '
the most unliable intentions are likely to
cauao trouble. Here is the editor of the
Mount Sterling Times, for example, who
printed whut he thought wus a graceful
obituary notice, winding up with the
perfunctory statement that "the deceas
Tractlcal.
Borneo
What dots it ed hud gone to a happier homo." Ho i
mutter whether wo are rich or poor, uow the defendant In a Lbel kuit brought
by the widow, and when he goes homo
dulling, fo lung us we bave
after seeing the paper to press be take
Two bocl Willi but a lu;;' thnucht
Twu l.vurt lliat beul ttn o.tif
the middle of the street and carries bia
Only lh a thut, shotgun at full cock. The notice waa
Julkt
for all tbat, we'vo always got two gratia too. Chicago Herid.
months thut aut aa two. Liverpool
TPaut Mad on lha llcneb.
klircury.
A case was being heard iu a Berlin law
conrt the other day, and. tho evidence of
a lady was being taken, when suddenly,
Dr. Prlce'5 Cream Baking Powder
apropos of nothing in particular, thn
World's Fair Highest Award.
i jud;,--e said sternly, "Do you liko potatoes,
niadmr Naturally the people in coui
were much B.irpriaed, und their aurpnr
was intenbified when the judu procee.
ed to inuke grimuce at tbu witne and
to talk at random on iucongrnous subject. The unfortunate gentleman had
to be led from the bench und pLiced under the care of ft keeper. Loudon Tit-Bi,
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W1 au Tha ra tVcra Na Plamaara.
Lord Fountuiiihull, iu IG74, says tbat
thero are no plui.iU rs in Scotland, bo
causo thero is no ncod foi tlicm. H:ippy
simplicity of our ancestors! Now every
man should be hla own plumber. No
man should be allowed to moiry till ho
has pasacd on examination in plain and
fancy plumbing. Few know what to do
if the pipe.i aro frozen or if the gaa rioter is frozen. If you ore practicing with
ft pis tol, however, and casually cut ft g.ia
pipe, we do know what to do. Exhibit
sou pi Fillip the orifico witb soap. This
accident K it must bo admitted, loa
frequent thut aftUUeu flood. bturd,iy
Review.

The Danbnry News man mude fun
ftlmoHt everywhere and all the time to
the end of his life. lie was just ns funny
in bis office und at homo as he ever, was

Laid During- This Yaar.

zip-zu-

printed."
The editor of whom Ibis story is told
alst bud a tolt side lor young u:en wbc

Tlie Danbary Krwa Man Waa a riillanthro-pl- t
'
aa Well as a HuniurUt.

Tha Dravlast Cabla In tha World Is ta C

'

flaw Ua

HIS LAST JCKE.

OCEAN TELEGRAPH.
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New bat reached here that Loon Lak",
miles from Spokane, on tbe Spokane
and Northern railway, la In a fver of
excitement. Six week ajo William
Lewis and wife cairo to tho Lake and
instituted a series of revival meetings.
Lewis proved to be a fluent speaker and
captured his andience. He was energetio
and entbusiaatio and Inspired in bis hearers a wonderful degree of confidence.
When he had bis audience thoroughly
aronsod, among other thin.T be stated
oneevening Ihat be possessed supernatural oweT. He claimed to be a peciully
ordained apostle of God nnd bad corns
Into tbe community to work iu i rat lei
and save souls. Tho meetings were conducted in tbe schoolhon:, and while he
succeeded in securing many followers an
element in thecoiumutiity, believing him
an impostor, succeeded in getting the
permission granted him of preaching in
tbe schoolbouso revok 1.
Ho waa lond in denunciation of bis
perweutor and finally disturbed a religions meeting, which resulted in bis
arrest, trial and conviction. Being unable to pay the fine, be was committed to
jail ot Colville. He now lies ill at Loon
Lake, and the authorities ore enable ti
remove him.
He declured thot ho was empowered
by God to heal the sick. CBst out devils
and raiae the dead. Ha secured 13 or 20
converts, wbo went thion;;h a singular
gymnastic performance in bissoul cleansing process. They were required to die
a spiritual death, lying upon their back
on the floor, closing their eye and pausing into a trance.
Before they entered the p!rit land
Lewis reminded the converts t!mt it was
easier for a camel to pts through the
eye of a needle than for a rich man to
enter the kingdom of heaven, whereupon be required them to surrender to
him their pocketbooks, ring's, watches,
pins, jewelry and vulnables of every description. At this juncture all who refused to accept tbe fuiili were excluded
from the room.
The community is etill considerably
wrought up over tbe a flair, and feeling
is divided. Spokane Cur. Sun FruncUvo
Chronicle.

WILL STUFF THE CARCAS3.

Jan Van Peers' fret great lilt, "La

Thlnc la tha Blata
l Indian
aixl Is Jallad.

THE MAN IN

40
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Ba ttlra

About tbreo year ago he waa engnrred
to a young South American girl. The
Wedding was to be sumptuous and to taJii
pluce lu ono of tbe swell churches of Paris. A is usual for stylish gatheriii,'-- ,
the crowds of lookers on nearly excluí" i
the personal friends of the contrcti'"j
conplc. The briile flouted np the aisl ,
and tbe priest prepared to begin the ceremony, when it was observed that one important adjunct waa missing nnmelv,
the bridegroom, lie bud quietly g
off on a honeymoon tour all by hints 'f
after a stormy iiiscnaion respectin
finances with tho futlitr of the bride.
The yonng lady fr.inted, the inieste were
greatly amused, and tbe wedding purty
went sadly home.
Tho odd I art of the whole affair wm
tbe fact tl at tho conplo having tx I
married by tbe mayor, and tbe absence
of religious ceremonial having no legal
significance, tbe forsaken bride had to
get a divorce in due form from her
spouse, wbo continued to
travel.
However, the French courts dissolved
the murrlui(i come ti'.no no, so the volatile gentlen.nn is at liberty to try matrimony ell over ng:tin. Whether that
bis design in seeking your hospitable
shores time alone will reveal. Piu s
Cor. Philadelphia Telegruph.
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An Warned la Lma
Oal For a Priora V. Ith m Itvcord.
A your.g Belgian prince of undoubtedly bih birth and unquestioned inipecu-nioait- y
has JnH abandoned Paris and a
swarm of mourning creditors, mid, it I
suid, wo do not know how trnly. is to sot
sail for the United Bute. His proper
title is bis serene bihnens the Prince de
Ijfoi Coa Warren, and it may be of interest to Amerlcnn heiresses to leai n tbat
tbis new importation I at present

talrnyr.

Corslitntion.

;

A NEW MESSIAH.

IMPORTANT NOt.FICATION.

a

The old Kearsarge, which aank tht
Alabama, herself came to a violent end,
wret kod In the Cnribbt an sea, happily
with t be Ion cf but one life. It ta 80
years since she fonM her great fight off
I'herlxvorg. S't sbt bss kept tbe sea a
long tin.w. Bhe deserved an honored
piare ti tho retired list of tbo American
nuvy, for abe bud Intuía on nntiouol
grntltndo only secoitdl to those of tbo

t.

Tba Powar of Bans'.
The power of song Is illustrated la
custom on tbe railroads ot northern
Whenever a train crosses tbt
Florida.
Swanee river the conductor announce
the fact in each car. If any pusaengu
ba never beard "Way Down Upon the
Swanea Rivet," tbis particulariiation
of the stream must aetui peculiar, and
tbe Sowanee la like a dozen other riven
In the aame region, and three are passed
without comment from the conductor.
Good Hud ml lha tCxaaratara.
Another valuable ditcovery baa rewarded tbe excavator iu E'fypt. Recently tbey opened a pyramid of brick
at Daahour which contained the tomb of
relative of ft king of the twelfth dynasty. Ono of the fiueat collections of
Lytian jewelry was within and included brooc!iS, bracelets, plaques, charm
and caakets, all of solid gold, ornamented with emeralds, amethyst, coral and
turquoise ar.d carabee. To tbe bracelets were attached two bawk witb
There were eho
i rpwni on tbelr heads.
lions, t bells and other ornaments, all of
exquisite workmanship. Tbe loyal chsni- ii r remad, to I
tiplorrd, and
ct,d to appear.
ere t
Ir

r.. ml.nl
tfr
ComtntrM

Vt
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cJI8EASES
SYPHILIS,
CLEET, PILES,

COrJOfiRHOfff

CTRICTUWC.
HYDUOCCLE,
VARICOCELE,
SEXUAL DISEASES, and
All Dollcnto or P'lvnto Maladlef.
.wud 4 Cta. for their bw
boot,
ISO-pa-

CONSULTATION

Call upon, ar addraM

rliiC
Un stamp,

DRS. BETTS fi BETTS.
Oí1) SevtntMntli Stioct, cormf Curtis,
DCNVIK COLORADO.

Earth From Lafajatta's Tomb.
In accorduueo with tho request of a
society called the
of the
Auiericau Revolution," some pinches of
earth bave bten taken from Lafayette's
gruve, in the Picpns cemotery, by order
of the minister of the interior. A tree
of liberty in commemoration of the
American revolution is to be planted in
Ban Francisco, and the earth is to be
thii'd at it base. Paria Cor. Loudon
TeleTapli.
s

Kara felt la tha Ulao roa.
la Siberia the skin of tbe blue fox, or
i;ati. is highly piized, utd the first

tu the

horse races of tbe Anadyr
According to hi. Luii,'ka-vel- ,
the blue fox still inhabits tho Lup-luu- d
part of Scandinavia, tho lulunds of
tbo W hite sea. purls of northern RukmIo,
the toast of biUriu, tbe new Siberian
islands and in Americu tbe Aleutiun islands, Atton, Oonalasku the Fox
Alaska, the Commander Inlands,
tbe Mackenzie river dibtrict, Labrador
Tho bluo fox is a
and Newfoundland.
variety of tbe wbito fox, so rare tbat of
100 white fox ekius only four or five
fciii Lara iuu uioinb lit cioudv tine.
prize

ia a fine

ix-lt-
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HURRY.
THAT "TCO, TOO fcCUO FLlaH."

ltar Mitt lllataair a Dald4ly
l!aptraant

Parana.

Eat ar

A stout and determined looking ma
with white chin whiskers,' gray bair
brnsbed severely back frotr. bis forehead
and gold spectacles on bis prominent,
nose entered n restunrant In Fouileentn
street at Uk "rush" hour and strode
rapidly to one of the table at which
there wna a vacant teat, no bn .ig
stout cano on tho bntrntk far np on the
wall near tho end of tho table nnd wai
divesting himself of bis ovnrcont when
he happened to notice that Ihe waiter
was about leaving the table witb order
for the other men.
"Hold en a minute, young feller, and
take my order, too," he shouted. "Bring
me some bash, with poached eggs on It,
and a couple of sinkers and sumo coffee
In a

Fat la an Antlfat blot

or

Trofra- -

loaally Dlaoastad.

frpeakltig in ft pnperon the snbjoct of
tho various diet cure for fatness, the
eminent authority, Dr. Andrew Wilson,
auys:
Doobtleaa starches and aogarm, rpre
sented in such vegetable food a brvad,
rice, tapioca and tho liko, are fat formv. S.
éis. Tho living body has thus a power
P. O. Alum, Hornrrn CVmrtr, f K.' Knr,
of making fat out of tbat which is not FrsnrlKeo
KlTar, cororroCouHlf. '
fat. And along with this point is
go,
doe
fat
not
itself
that
V.'e claim li
'
at least, to make fat in tbe body.
lid lmr
W H on
hmii.lxt
Fat in, on the other band, a valuable
rt ol tha
ny
addition to the diet of a corpulent peronlma i,
rliotu
ail In ro-i- i nl 4 1
son because it bas a power properly
tie
of burning oil food excess.
both mws
In more than one system of body reduction fat is, therefore, administered as an
of eattle lirwnilpd W on loft hfj
All lner
essential part and pnicel of the diet ir side anil CO un but It Jaws. I'll,
in(,t
cure. It is said tlirt when tat, starches
si.ooo iir.WAnn. '
and sugars are all cnt off reduction of Wd rtMlre to cull Hf tendon to onr trn4h as
We will psv Sil ."O rrwmd tha
We'ght takes place much faster than nhorrarr-- l noil
ol nny
when fat is allowed in the dietary scale. tlir unlawfully bundling any slor laor lure
This may be so, bat I strongly question llllMlU
the wisdom of tho proceeding.
All we know about fat points to It as
an absolutely essential element of onr
We can't llvo healthily without
food.
Vf. U. BRAmf.
it, and if decrease in weight rapidly
AdUltlom.1 or4.
follows its elimination from tbe diet
the very rapidity of tie reduction I aa
oa right
argument against it snlety. Besfd",
i
Rorta brand
starch and sugar largely omitted from
B
on
left
annul. Ur
tho food, with ft moderate quantity of
fat allowed and a slight increase of the
Rings on Willie
..
flesh foods, will accomplish all thai Is
water Croak.
needed more gradually, but I also bold
Rnnch,.WIiltewRter
Rnb.
more safely for the patient.
Post OIlU-- Address, Sliver Ctly. 19. M.
Tho lesson of physiology, therefore, to
us all is: Don't neglect tbe fats of the
food, Tbey assist tbe assimilation of
other foods and are essential for tbe
fiance
body's nutrition. I should not believe
in any system of ordinary diet or ef
)
Unantela f oar at ties
A
weight reduction which neglected fat on
uortb of eitver Cllj
tbe ono band or insisted that its absence
' P. O. Addrrse,
was essential for tbe enro cf corpulence
on tbe other. New Yotk Times,
FItANS SILVIA ft.

Southve3t Cattlemen
KANCir.

ao-otb-

ly

rt

fj

hurry."

Then he finished Inking off bis overcoat and tried to bang it on whnt b
probobly thought was a peg of the
but he hit on the end or his cant
instead, and the coi.t flopped down on
the tl.or, while the cane, after knocking several hats off the rack, fell on tbe
bead of a man near the wall and then
bounded on the table with force enough
to break several dishes and scatter coffes
and gravy about promiscuously. The
men at the table piched up their batl
and began to say unpleasant things, bnl
they were quickly awed to silence by
the stout man, wbo declared witb a foghorn voice:
"It a mi infernal outrage for a man to
keep such a rack as tbat in his pluce. Ii
I wasYnnning this bouse, I'd see tbat
tbere'd be decent an angementa for folki
who patronized it."
Then be slammed bis cane back on
tbe rack, hung his overcoat on a ieg
and sat down to glare at the waiter, who
cleared away tbe broken dishes and
wied up the spilled coffee and gravy
with fresh napkins. Two minutes after
the waiter hud left the table the stout
man began to grnroble.
"I guess," bo said, "tbat he bas gon
down town to buy tbe meat to makJ
thut hush witb. He must bave been
born lato in the day. I said 1 was in n
burry, and now I suppose be will take all
day. If I don't get what I ordered right
away, I'm going to leave."
(wThen tho waiter came with the hash,
sinkeis and coffee, and the stout roan
made them disappear in a way that
showed be was a "hustler." When hil
jaw had ceusrd to work, be yelled fof
bis check and made a grab at bia overcoat and cane. There was another shower of huts from the rack, but the matt
in a hurry did not stop to pick them up.
He evidently was too angry to say more.
Tho other men did not try to detain bim,
but ono of them said:
"Tbat man must have been born before daylight."
Thero wet e some expressions of assent
to tbe reumrk, and then another man
rounded it off witb the declaration,
"And he is trying tho best be knowi
bow to make other men wish he nevet
bad been bcrn at all."
New York
Tribune.
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Booth Amarlean Polltanasa.

at d summary faehiou disposed of

n

quib-b-

traveler in Pern to seo tbe prettily

uni-

formed yonng women collecting fares
on the street railways, but when be vis-It- s
the second city in Mexico, Unadala-jarand witnesses the refined courtesies
practiced by tbe mulo conductor on the
street cars there he is completely paralyzed.
Tbe mariners of tbe Guadalo jaran are
In keeping witb the cheerfulness and
friendliness of tbis city. Imagine yoar-tel- f
entering a street enr in New York
or any city in tbe United States and before taking your seat bowing, hat in
band, to yonr fellow passengers, none of
whom yon have ever seen before.
Then suppose yourself arrived at yonr
deetinution. You rise, emile a friendly
farewell to tbe car in general, shake
batida with the conductor, and with a
polite inclination of tbe bead tuko lenvo
of tbe driver. Tbe number of times I
bavo witnessed such exhibitions of
convince me that it isoneof tbe
custom of tbe country. New York
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Chief Qnannl Parker.
Chief Quaoal Parker of tbo Comanche
Indians possesses some odd traits of
cbaructer. He occupies, With bis five
wives, a handsome bouse of 30 loom
near thn reuervution, and whenever be
leaves for journey be tnrns bis wives
ont cf doors because they "bave no more
senau than to let tbe bouse take Ure and
burn down in bis absence." (jnanal is
years oi l, very rich and Inclined to
adopt tbo ways of civilization to tbe exEarly Efforts at Making Cook Store.
Doubtless some form of cooking stove tent of wearfng Its cloths, driving a
bas been used from a very eurly period. team of fa.st bonus and serving on bis
Previous to 1745 tbe stoves of all kindt table the but that tbo market afford.
New York World.
iu America were imported from
Holland or Germany, bnt in tbat ycai
. Railroad Danger.
stove wus invented by Benjamin
Wben
Liverpool and Manchester
the
Franklin thut wus great improvement
on ull tbat bad preceded it. In 1771 b steam railroad wus projected, all sorts
continued his inventions in tbislineand of objections wero made. "Tbe smoke
kill all tbe buds." "The spark
product d a stovo for burning bitumi- would
would
nous coal which consumed its own smokt sengersset the bouse on fire." "Pasnot breathe in a tiuln
and another which, alter being filled ul moving could
so rupidly." "Tbe railroad
I.. .. ... -- .wl un.l . .. ,1.. ,
Ia
all the game,
would kill
Thousand
burn lrom Ihe base. Between 1783 find.! of
,
would be thiown ont of
coachmen
17H.1 several improvement
in stoves,
"Tbe English spirit of
ovens, beating and cooking apparatut employment,".
independence would be totally destroywero made by Count Ruuiford. and ai
U
early as ITCH hi soapstone lined rungei ed." St. Louis
bud been introduced in Njw York and
It Depended.
wire coming rcrudually into general uve.
don't see your husband with yoo
"I
üt. Louia Republic.
so much as wben you were in your honeymoon," suid the clergyman as he met
A Uard Tlmaa Story.
au occuslonal attendant at bis church,
A yonng negro girl wua met ty so "flus be grown cocli"
.
tuluta-tionaold in uro wouiuu, and tbo usr.al
"Not if what you preach be tme,"
with by qucctioiis us to the health she said coyly, "lie ia dead." Toledf
and happiness of tbe families, wt-Blade.
passed. "Docs yau' mammy etill take in
light Mlaonilerataodlng.
wushing?" asked tbe older. "Yes'm,"
Teacher Wbo w.is tbe firnt mant
rcpliid tbo younger. "Shebeen doing
Find Coy Ucoig Washington.
washing fur Mr. Clank down bere al
Mrs.
lionrdiug house, but he euyt j Teacher Net.
S.roiid Coy Adam.'
times is too burd to have clothes wush- 1
Firat Coy (iLdiimarntly)
didn't
ed, and I donno whut she gwinu to dc
know yon meant foreigners. Conloo
y T l scope.
now.
VUdi!
Ulobo.
ine title colonel comí lioi;i tbo word
Vucxpcclail Cffeot.
almost the sume in severul lu'iguugcs,
Poor Woman (to c heap scrivener, wbo
siguiiying a column. Tbo colonel w.is
to cull' d becuuse bo led or commanded Ba juit reud out t ht r tbe begging
the bud otdertd, buiitmg into
the column.
h, man, 1 d never ba' believed
tears)
Witb theeiceptlonof the Indians two '. wua us badly olf u all thut! Deutsche
lanBuup'S furnish tbe key to miiuion-a.-- y rVaiU
woik in South America Portuguese
to Ciuzil and Spunirh to all tbe other
landing by Ilia Wuioeo.
rennl-li- '
Mr. Cutuorine Wangh UcColloch
writes to tbe Illinois Suffrastt
The Illinois aupreme court is still stand-Inby women's right to vote st school
elections, at ia evidenced by their recent
docibion of AcLermun versus iiuenck et
al. "It is claimed thut C00 women were al3
t
lowed to vote. Under the law a declared
C
I
o t. I t
3
i
i
by tbis court in I'lummer versu Yost,
s & (r2
H4 Illinois, ea, the women who voted
sri
.1
for members of the board of education
it!
w
s 2.
-and president of tbe bourd wore rp..iHrk'd
voter." My congratulations to tbo 60O
women sufruts lu Spriuj Vulley,
where this contest arose.
li--
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IT. O. Addroa.

Description of a THIaf Choir.
" Westminster" Bildgo, at the end
of
musical Roturo in London, guve
an account of hi experiences of a village
choir in Suffolk. Tho local talent was
tbn described: "A few boys who scared
rooks, n blacksmith whone tenor voice
wus us metallic in sound as his anvil, a
boy alto wbo bud In bis youth, it was
reported, swallowed a whistle, which
apparently bad lodged in bis larynx and
helped to produce- eonnds of a most unearthly character, nnd a miller wbo bad
five- low notes, and only five, which bad
always to fit into tho cl.untor byuin being euij. and which made a sort of
rumbling accompaniment, not unliko
tbo sound of bis own millstones. The
rook boys came and went, thoegh the
miller sung on forever." London

l

such aa lawyer eo often set up in
defense of their clients. A man won indicted for burglary, and the evidence on
tbe trial showed that it consisted in cot-tina bole through a tent in which several perrons wero sleeping snd then introducing bis bead and urm through tbe
bole und abstracting various articles of
value.
It was claimed by prisoner's counsel
thut inamnuch a he never actually entered the tent with his whole body h
bud not committed the offense charged
and must therefore be ncquitted.
Tho judge in reply to this plea tol l
the jury that if tby were not mitisQid
tbnt the whole man was involved in the
crime they might bring in a verdict ol
guilty aguiust so much of bim aa wai
thus involved.
The jury, after a brief consultation,
found tbe right arm, tbe right shoulder
and the heud of . tbo prisoner gnilty ol
tbe offense of bnrglnry.
The judge therefore sentenced tbe
right arm. tbe right shoulder and head
to imprisonment witb hard labor in the
state prison for two years, temarking
tbat.,us to the rest of tbe man's body, b
might do witb it wbut be pleased.
Green Bug.
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